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Gymnasts Host Unbeaten Owls
By JOE GRATA

Nobody’s giving any odds, but the chips will be down
today when the Penn State and Temple gymastics squads
battle at 3 p.m; in Rec. Hall.

The Lion gymnasts, victors in their first and only start of
the season (54-42 over Springfield), will seek to hand an
unbeaten Temple contigent its first loss of the season in five
meets,

At 4:30, the Nittany freshman gym squad entertains
Queens College of Long Island,
N.Y., in the first meeting between
the two schools.

Mike Jacobson, another of Wett-
stone’s prize sophomore products,
will perform as No. 2 man onthe
horizontal bar and the parallel
bars. Culhane will also perform
on the horizontal bar and Har-
lacher, on the parallel bars.

THE ORDER of events will be
as follows: free exercise, long
horse vaulting, side horse, paral-
lel bars, horizontal bar and still
rings.

Coach Carl Patterson’s squad
owns wins over West Chester,
Springfield, South Connecticut
State and Navy. The 59-37 deci-
sion over the Middies marked the
first time in 13 years that the
Owls were able to manage a vic-
tory over the Annapolis gym-
nasts.

LAST YEAR Temple played
host to State’s performers in the
Owls’ hometown of Philadelphia,
but coach Gene Wettstone’s pro-
teges were ungrateful guests. The
Nittany G-men easily won, 61%-
to 34%, ,and upped their lead in
the all-time series between the
two schools to 16 wins and eight
losses.

“This meet may turn out to b&
closer than we think,” Wettstone
said early this week. “We’ve
shifted our lineup just a little and
should be at full strength."

The Temple squad, which .has
the option to choose three events
in which its gymnasts can per-
form last, has elected the long
horse, side horse and free exer-
cise.

Heading the list of Temple en-
tries in today’s meet is Mark
Cohn, a high scoring all-round
competitor. Cohn, a sophomore,
will compete on the side horse,
parallel bars and high bar.

Tim Phillips rates as the Owls’
No. 2 man onthe side horse, hori-
zontal bar and parallel bars. Twoother all-around performers
Barry Weissman and ‘Bill Wright

comprise the rest of the Temple
squa'd.

FOR PENN STATE, Tom Sew-
ard will compete in free exercise
and on the horizontal bar and
parallel bars. Both Seward andCohn are among the choice can-didates for Eastern honors in the
all-around category.

Vaulting on the long horse will
be the veteran F. P. Sforza, Pete
Saponaro and Tom Burtnett. Sfor-za, along with sophomore stand-
out Bill Jenkins and specialist Bud

will also perform on the
still rings;

Junior A 1 Porter, and letter
winners Ray Cherry and Gene
arlacher are on the side horse;assisting Seward in free exercise
will be Bill Schlegel and sopho-
more Jim Culhane.

EAT AT THE SIGN OF THE LION

| Gym Twists 'N Turns j
| ' Coach Gene Weiisione, su-B
| per-man of the gymnastics |
jworld, plans to introduce a |
| "new sound" at Today's meet |
I with Temple. Reliable sources |
| say to listen for the sound of an |

| ancient "musical -instrument" |
| that's still common” in lhe|
i Orient. ..New flash cards, de-1
| signed as a convenience to spec-1
| fators, will be used in today's |

| meet. Fans on both sides of -Rec |
a Hall should be able to see the |
| judge's scores more easily . . . j
jA new rules change will require |
| four officials, instead of lhe|
-| usual three, to judge the var-1|ious gym events. The highest |
| and lowest scores are dropped|
I and the twg middle ones are|
| averaged together .

. . Temple's|
|Tim Phillips, son of Navy gym|
| coach Chet Phillips, completely j
|ignored family relationships j
| last week and scored a first J
§ place on the high bar to help|
I'the Owls defeat Navy (59-37) |
| for . the first time in 13 years j
|. . . The Lion freshman gym-1
| nasts, who make their 1963 de-j
| but at 4:30 p.m. against Queens |
| College, are the most promising!
| group Wettstone has ever had.|
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VITALIS®KEEPS YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE!
Greatest discovery since the comb! Vitalis with V-7®, the
greaseless grooming discovery.Keeps your hair.neat all day
without grease-and prevents dryness, too. Try Vitalis today.
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PSOC Set for Ski Races
The Penn State Outing Club

ski division will play host to five
Pittsburgh colleges today in a
series of slalom races at Skimont,
beginning at 11 a.m.

Skiers from Duquense, Carnegie
Tech, Washington and Jefferson,
.Pitt and Chatham will compete
against skiers from the Outing
Club in intermediate and ad-
vanced division races.

Don Lorenzetti,. professional
ski instructor at the newly con-
structed slope, has a 40-gate
course layed out for the skiers to
conquer.

THE RACES are part of a ski-
fest weekend sponsored, by the
Outing Club. Other events' include
a dinner and dance at the Holiday
Inn tonight and gag races tomor-
row.

This will mark only the second
time that members of the Outing
Club have competed in races. Last
week, the group entered the Cen-

trai county races, and Jo Clanong
look a third place.

Ganong will lead a corps of 29
Penn State skiers in the events
that will have separate races for
men and women.

THE TOP SKIERS entered for
the Outing Club include Tom Can-
non, 800 White, Craig Rumler,
Mike Cannon, Brooke Thomas,
Mark Mueller, Dick Meltzer, Ed
Laughley, Bob Rissbergcr, Noel
Roche and Bill Barney.

Also competing for State will be
George Leavesky, Pete Hallock,
Pete Roth, Wulf Knausenberger,
Richard Gross; Myrna Lloyd,
Katie Johnson, L’nda Lamm, Bob
Stein, Ray Fries, Dick Fahey, Ted
Jones. Dave Rosseau. Lee Pollack,
Ann Patrizio, Kay Ghiglione, Bob
Smith and Bill Bowes.

Advisor for the Outing Club is
Hal White, assistant professor of
physical education, while Chuck
Haramaki, assistant piofessor of
horticulture, is advisor to the ski
division.


